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Lincoln County Man Tells What he

t has Seen In Utah

KIMBERLY UTAH Aup 8 1>071
let Kentucky on the morning of July
29 taking tho Burlington Route pass-

ing through an Immense lot of wheat
and corn land in Missouri and Nebras

hn also alfalfa We struck the Im-

mense grazing country for some 2ro
miles along the Repullcan river and saw
cattle horses jack rabbits coyotes
pralrio dogs etc In vast numbers
Nearing Denver we got into tho IrrIgat-

ed country Sugar beets are now it

order with all kinds of diversified farm
ing We saw quite a different mode of

4 handling hay and grain Their labor
saving machines are different from
ours Spent several days around Den

ver Colorado Springs Iikofl Peak and

Pueblo Tho latter place is very smoky

from tho Immense steel works and

smelters Through Royal Gorge on the
tho D It G Is a sight that dazzles

tho eye and makes ones head swim I

staid at Salt Lake a while and saw the
principal sights went bathing in Salt
Alro Beach The lako Is fuller than it

has been In years Wo have been In

Kimberly and out at Southern Boy

camp Have had several days exper¬

I

fence on the trail which are exceed-

ingly narrow and dangerous to go over-

t Have explored several mines been all

over tho surface of some and in various

tunnels mills power plants etc Am

very well pleased with the outlook of

the Southern Boy Have an Immense

lot of quartz and other immense bear¬

ing veins The nights are cool plenty

of snow banks Wo cross them every

day on tho trails Expect to bo hero

W for some days as the 10000 feet eleva ¬

lion uita me Have met many Ken-

tucky

¬

people here If we leo anything
I c that would Interest you in the next few

days may write again Yours etc
r J C NEAL

Gov IJcckham last week asked

Judge M C Saufley of Stanford to

try the case against Caleb Powers

which is to be tried for the fourth time

at Georgetown but afterconllidering the
matter Judge Saufley declined There

hu boon so much talk about this case

and Intimations that Powers has never
been given a square deal that the pub-

lic regrets that Judge Saufley declined

to try it for all who are acquainted
I with the able Lincoln lawyer know that

Powers would haye been given square
deal in every sense of the term if
tried before Judge Saufley The peo

pie want this casifcsottlod one way or

the other and should Powers be tried

before a judge like tho Stanford man

the result would be accepted by all with

perfect satisfaction Hes a rock rib ¬

bed Democrat but when taking his

neat upon the bench politics is laid

aside Lancaster Record

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

CholeraCured Him
It Is with pleasure that I glvo you

this unsolicited testimonial About a

year ago when I had a severe case of

measles I got caught out In a hard

rain and tho measles settled In my

6tomaoh and bowels I had an awful

time and had it not been for the use of

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have
possibly lived but a few hours longer
but thanks to this remedy I am now

t strong antI woll I have written tho

above through simple gratitude and I

Bhall always speak a good word for
this remedy SamH Gwln Concord

Oa For sale by all druggists
a

If you will get my now suit done

t by Saturday said a customer to a

tailor Ill be forever indebted to you

If thats your game replied the
tailor the clothes will not be done at
all

rlFor an impaired Appetite-
To Improve the appetite and streng-

then

¬

the digestion try a few doses of

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets Mr J H SelU of Detroit

Hch says They restored my ap-

petite when Impaired relieved mo of a

bloated feeling and caused a pleas

ant and satisfactory movement of tho

bowels Price 25 cents Samples

free by all druggists

How old are you asked tho sena ¬

tor t
Slxtyslx

My friendsaid Mr Pettus smil ¬

ingly I am eightytwo

Warning
If you have kldnoy and bladder

trouble and do not use Foloys Kidney

Cure you will have only yourself to
blamo for results as It positively cures

all forms of kidney and bladder dls
G L Penny1alses

Do you love me Henry-

I should say so

Of course you say so but do you

ARABIA

The store house being erected by H

H Padgett is very near completio
We are informed that Mr P will move
his stock of goods from Klngsville her

lien Hutchison and Miss Alma Trim
blo eloped to Paris and were married
and are now making their home in Lex
ington We wish them a happy futur

Farmers are brightening up some at
present as the rains and warm weath-

er have helped the crops a great deal
and they are now predicting a fair corn

cropMrs
Gussie Delany and Miss Vern

Benson mo visiting their undo at Lex

ington L D Jones has been on tho
lIck list but is improving some Mn
A G Coffey continues ill

Lansing Lanham of Middlcburg Is

teaching our school and Is proving a
most efficient teacher lie Is liked b-

all his pupils and we are sure he will
teach a very successful school

0 R Jones and wife of Trenton
Mo have been visiting relatives here
Mr Jones has a lucrative position on
tho C It I road at Trenton Misses
Eflllc Montgomery and Berta Vinsoi
attended the association at Eubanks

Tho writer had tho pleasure of visit
ing Olympian Springs Sunday and found
a large crowd there It is Interesting
Indeed to hear tho patients tell of their
wonderful Improvement from the use
of the water and ono is almost made to
believe that tho Fountain of Youth
has been discovered at last

Jumbo Camp Meeting

TIle camp meeting at Jumbo on
Green river four miles from McKinney
and six miles from Stanford will begii
Friday Aug 30 and continue at leas
10 days This meeting will be held in
a large now tabernacle on the farm of
D C Sipple Our splendid new build
ing will comfortably seat lCOO people-

It Is pleasantlylocated nice shade and
puro water propose to give ever
possible comfort to all who come
Preaching by Rev Lloyd Marlin evan-

gelist of Jackson Ga assisted by Mis
Lucy Mahan the noted evangelist oC

London Mrs Lloyd Marlin one of tho
finest musicians and sweetest singers In

the United States will lead the host
In song Nobody can afford to rob
this meeting We welcome all to come
if for good or to do good We are ex
porting a gracious good time so come
and bo with us Wo will try to do you
good and glorify God We have noth
ing to fight but sin

CLARENCE J SIPPLE

Remedy for Diarrhoea Neve
Known to Fall

I want to say a few words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I havo used this
preparation In my family for the pas
live years and havo recommended It to-

n number of people In York count
and havo never know it to fall to
effect a cure In any Instance I fee

that I can not say too much for tho
best remedy of the kind In the world-

S Jemlson Spring Grove Yorl
County Pa This remedy Is for salt
by all druggists

Sitting at Lexington Judge W B
Moody special judge In the case
against the men charged with the mur
der of Dr B D Cox declined to gran
the motion to remand the cases to
Breathitt county and set the hoarini
for Aug 26 at Sandy look Elbert
Hargia Dill Britton and John Abner
the defendants filed an affidavit charg
ing Floyd Byrd and T P Cnrdwell with
forming a conspiracy to havo then
murdered during a trial at Jackson

Vain men are like roosters who crow
and who shirk

While the hens lay the eggs and do all

of the work
And like roosters men think they must

govern the rest
That their sisters are only Uy member

at best-
a a a

Ten Years In Bed
For ten years I was confined to my

bed with disease of my kidneys
writes R A Gray J P of Oakdalo
Ind It was so severe that I could
not move part of tho time I consult
ed the very best medical skill avail-
able but could got no relief until Fo
leys Kidney Cure was recommended
lo me It has been a Godsend tome1
0 L Penny

John Worden of onEngland a
rand opera baritone roughing it as-

a deckhand on tho steamer John Harp-
er in port at Sandusky 0 fell through
a hatchway into the hold and was kill-

ed

Robert Pinkerton head of the de
ectivo agency died on board the
steamship Bremen on August 12 at sea
Ho was en route to Germany for his
health

New York inn bad condition fi-

nancially There are pressing claims
for 4000000 and only 1000000 with
Which to pay them

NEWS NOTES

The last saloon at Brooksville close

SaturdayMiss
Kroptf was killed by

lightning on the Tennessee side of
Cumberland Mountain

Two men of Maysvllle narrow
escaped death near that city when their
horse and buggy rolled down a cliff

Engineer Aaron Platt was killed near
St Louis while on the way to the bur-
Ial of a friend who was also killed by
his engine

The report of the rural free deliver
service for the month of August shows
that there were in operation on July 30
37730 routes

The body of Abe Linkenfilter was
found lying near the railroad track on
Clear Fork in Bell county There wer
no marks of violence

The Burlington Railroad Compan
was found guilty of violating the eight
hour telegraphic law and was fined 2C0

by Justice Crall at Chlllicothie Mo
Five persons were killed and 11

others were Injured three seriously In
tho collapse of a twostory frame
building In Chicago occupiedaa a

boardinghouseAt
Mrs Susan Fryman

aged 101 years celebrated the anniver-
sary of her birth surrounded by four
generations of her descendants and some
300 neighbors and friends

Miss Julia McKinley a cousin of the
late President William McKinley the
founder of the first chapter of the
Daughters of the Revolution in the
United States died at Atlanta

Miss Pearl Owens of Cumberland
Gap Tenn and M J Porter of Bard
well were married at Clarksville as a
result of an advertisement which was
put in a newspaper by the young man

A Negro named Mimms while plow
ing in the fields of Mrs Frank Wai
dron near Allensville was struck bj
lightning and instantly killed The two
mules attached to the plow were also

killedLocked
in each others arms in death

grip the bodies of Ben and Bruce Bry
ant were taken from Licking river
One of the brothers was drowning and
the other attempted to save him both
meeting death

The fiveyearold boy of Arthur Hite
living near Unlontown was accident
ally disemboweled by his father Mr
HIte was using a scythe and the chili
stepped in the path of the blade
Death Is inevitable

Two lives were lost and five persons
were Injured three seriously as a re-
sult of the fire which swept through tho
seashore resort at Old Orchard Me
and caused a loss of from half to three
quarters of a million dollars-

E H Harriman in an interview at
Reho Nev declared that he would be
glad to get control of all the railroad
in the United States and he added that
he would be ready to answer any ques
tions about the Alton deal without quib
blinK

Will Clifford a Negro who confesses
that he assaulted Mrs Mary Cowai
and threw her body Into the river and
that he had killed another white
woman a year ago was lynched by a
mob at Maple this State Clifton
was arrested at Tiptonville Tenn

D C Almond States Solicitor at
Decatur Ala has announced that he
will ignore the order of Federal Judge
Jones restraining him from prosecut
ing the Louisville and Nashville rail
road for violating the Alabama rate
law Ho declared he would go to jai
if necessaryThe

of Mrs Mary McDowell at
Montgomery Ind was wrecked by dy
namite Mrs McDowell Is a widow
and lives alone The charge was plac
ed under the room usually occupied by
Mrs McDowell and the fact that she
had changed her sleeping apartment
saved her life

Mayor James OBrien of Paris has
brought suit as a citizen and taxpayer
of Bourbon county to collect money al
leged to have been drawn illegally as
fees by eight members of the Fiscal
Court Other suits of a like nature
will soon be filed against other county
officials it is said

The Burley Tobacco Society of Owen
county secured a temporary injunction
preventing June W Gaylo tho Owen
ton Realty and Warehouse Co and the
L N from removing pooledallegedIn
about to remove the tobacco to places
unknown to the plaintiffs

Endorsed By The County
Wfhe most popular remedy In Otse

RO County and the best friend of my
family writes Win M DIetz editor
and publisher of the Otsego Journal
Gllbertsvllle N X M Is Dr Kings
New Discovery It has proved to be
an Infallible euro for coughs andcolds
making short work of the worst of
them We always keep a bottle in tho
house I believe It to be the most
valuable prescription known for Lung
and Throat diseases Guaranteed
to never disappoint the taker by
Pennys Drug Store Price 50o and
H Trial bottle free

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Homegrown watermelons were on
sale at Somerset last week

I White L Moss has been appointe
postmaster at Cary Bell county

Springfield is now a dry town the
license of the last saloonhaving ex
piredon the 15

Ray 10yearold son of L C Humble
of Russell county was drowned JJwhil
bathing in the Cumberland

Mrs M C Rousseau aged 71 year
a wellknown lady of the Talmage v-

icinity of Mercer county is dead
The Knox County Farmers Institut

will be held here August 2425 imme
diately following the Knox J Count

FairAt
Greenwood Pulaski county in an

altercation between A W Sears am
Dork Pruitt the latter was fatally shot
five times through the heart

Nlcholasville has joined the list of
dry towns the last saloon lIcense

expiring at midnight Saturday
The Cincinnati Southern has Icompro

robed with Mrs James Giboney who
had her ankle broken in an accident at
Junction City Sho was paid 1400 and
the costs of the suits which she filed

AdvocateFrank
Pitman a brakeman whc

was injured at the depot at Lebanon
has filed suit against the L N Rail
road for 10000 damages alleging that
his leg was broken and that he reedy
ed permanent internal injuries

The large private stable belonging
to the Berea College was completely
stroyed by fire Although most horses
and carriages were saved yet the loss
is estimated to reach 15000 fiThe
cause of tho fire has not yet been learn

edDuring
the performance of Haags

Trained Animal Show at Woodstock
Pulaski county the doorkeeper of the
show was shot by a young man named
Estes and seriously wounded The
bullet passed through the back of his

neckWilkinson
Bros closed a contract

lostweek with a Louisville company
for 300000 staves to be delivered on
Cumberland river where they are do ¬

ing extensive business This contract
will make 1500000 staves they have
made and sold this season Liberty
NewsAt

Frankfort Mrs Millie Oliver
aged 50 committed suicide by drown-
ing

¬

in the Kentucky river She arose
from her bed at 2 oclock and went di ¬

rectly to the river Her husband Louis
Oliver missed her shortly afterward
and instituted a search The body was
ocovered several hours later

The colored people are holding a great
power meeting on the creek Five wo-
men preachers are in attendance and
assist in the preaching Some of the
converts have developed the laughing
power and laugh vigorously throughout
the services some have developed the
patting power the shouting power and
so on until every power has been repre
seated When the whole thing is going
at the same time the excitement runs
very

highAdvocateAdAT

Sarah Stanford a mulatto is in jail
at Newport charged with having five
living husbands

Although Miss Myrtle Silvers and Mr
Charles Brown were united In the holy
bonds of wedlock in this city on May 8

1906 they have kept it a secret until
now and when the news was given out
it created a big surprise among the
many friends of the contracting parties

Somerset Journal
Henry Simpson of Lancaster and

Miss Noreen Henry formerly of Lan ¬

caster but now a resident of Lexington
were married at the home of Robert
Embry in Garrard The groom is the
eldest son of Mr U D Simpson and is
a fine young man His bride is said to
be both pretty and popu-

larEczemar
For tho good of those suffering

with eczema or other such trouble I
wish to say my wife had something of
that kind and after using the doctors
remedies for some time concluded to-

ry Chamberlains Salve and it prov ¬

ed to be better than anything she had
tried For sale by all druggists

Two men walked into a tobacco field
of Clarence Staton near Clarksville
Penn where a Negro farm hand was
at work and told him the best thing he
ould do was to get out and leave or
something might happen to him The

did not give a chance
to happen for speedily disappeared
ilr Staton is a member of the Tobacco-
rowers Associtlon

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup Is sold
under a positive guarantee to cure

onstlpatlon sick headache stomach
trouble or any form of indigestion

It it falls the madufacturers refund
your money What more can any one
do G L Penny

1An aeronaut named Irvine who has

RocktConnkilled His parachute failed to open

More Than 25000 in PrizesofKeatuckythat accompanies i-

tLowest Rates by Rail and River r
You Just Cant Afford to Miss ItswelledtoSee oar new grounds and new buildings costing 275000 HeeltrottiagTrolling Pacing Running Races Dally 1

dollarsunitedr

rSEPT162U907

I LOUISVILLE
Capt Knabensbne In his passengercarrying airshipthe marveltidelacaptiveballoonSensational acrobatic acts free each day
And the worlds greatest tiring color page or amusement enter¬

prisesPains
famous Manhattan Beach lire works and the gigantic

pyrotechnic spectacle Eruption ol Vesuvius actual reproduction
Ihe aweInspiring calamity of 1906 given nightly In the Inlield

la front ol the grand stead
Three concerts daily by Natlello and his premier band of filly

artists Irom the Lend ol Music

KentuckyLeglslaluro
Board ol Agriculture

Write lor catalogue aad illustrated descriptive book

R E HUGHES Secretary LonlsvllU

the Lincoln County national Bank

Of Stanford Kentucky

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2600000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER-

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W 0 WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIREOTORSI

J B Owsley Stanford S H Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford
John B Foster Stanford W II Shanks Stanford W 0 Walk-

er TraylorGilberts
H Cummins Preachersville L G

Gooch Wayne burg Ky

S edirEIComfort economy and durability are all included V1 hot water heating
I heated my house last winter 5 rooms and bathroom with 815 worthof
coal No ashes no coal no kindling in your rooms The ideal heat for a
residence Now is the time Dont wait until frost reminds you that winter
is here

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumber

Paris Creen >

I

When you want Paris Green
do not forget that we handle
the best at the lowest price

STANFORD DRUG CO
Books Wall Paper IFoorW B McRoberts DRUGGIst I

STANFORD I

PERSONAL supervision given to all Preacrii tiona compounded


